CAHS Library New Resources January 2016

New Titles Available For Loan

- *Hannah’s diaries: a young Australian’s experience of dealing with abuse* / by Hannah Baker  2015
- *Hannah’s hope: how I dealt with abuse* / by Hannah Baker  2015
- *Here’s how to treat childhood apraxia of speech* / Margaret Fish  2nd ed., 2016
- *Pediatric incontinence: evaluation and clinical management* / editor, Israel Franco  2015

Online Books

- *Leadership, coaching and followership: an important equation*  2014
- *McDonald and Avery's dentistry for the child and adolescent*  10th ed., 2015
- *Pediatric critical care medicine: volume 3: Gastroenterological, endocrine, renal, hematologic, oncologic and immune systems*  2014


Our Picks!

*Imagine a rainbow: a child’s guide for soothing pain* / Brenda Miles  2006

This book is a tool for introducing children to the idea of using their imaginations to cope with pain, whether by itself or as part of a more comprehensive pain management plan. It also explains the techniques of imagery and deep breathing.

*Advanced pediatric assessment* / Ellen M. Chiocca  2nd ed., 2015

A guide to paediatric-focused assessment, addressing the unique anatomic & physiological differences among infants, children, & adults as they bear upon paediatric assessment. It emphasizes the physical & psychosocial principles of growth and development, with a focus on health promotion.
**Children with gender identity disorder: a clinical, ethical, & legal analysis** / Simona Giordano  
2013

Using personal narratives & clinical studies, this book explains how "Gender Identity Disorder" manifests in children, critically evaluating various clinical approaches & examining the ethical & legal issues surrounding the care & treatment of children.

**How many more questions?: techniques for clinical interviews of young medically ill children**  
2013

Guides the reader in how to effectively elicit information about sensitive & stressful topics from children, such as their emotions, difficulties, problems, worries, & illness. Chapters include tools needed to address specific communication challenges involved in speaking with young children who have pain, medical trauma, terminal illness, or specific disorders like epilepsy.

**School connection for seriously sick kids** / Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth  
2015

This report examines current evidence, policies and approaches for supporting the education of students who miss school due to illness or injury. Comprises part 1: Who are they?, part 2: How do we know what works?, part 3: Whose job is it? 

**Third Action Plan, 2015-2018, of the National Framework for Protecting Australia’s Children**

Comprises 3 overarching strategies that prioritise efforts on early intervention & prevention and highlight action on critical areas of children’s wellbeing. 
Available on the internet - [http://tinyurl.com/z66k3oo](http://tinyurl.com/z66k3oo)
Additional support resources available from - [http://tinyurl.com/jlo hmyt](http://tinyurl.com/jlo hmyt)

**New Cochrane Systematic Reviews**

**Care delivery and self management strategies for children with epilepsy**

Objectives: To compare the effectiveness of any specialised or dedicated intervention for the care of children with epilepsy and their families to the effectiveness of usual care. 
Available on the Internet - [http://tinyurl.com/zmmydst](http://tinyurl.com/zmmydst)

**Parent-only interventions for childhood overweight or obesity in children aged 5 to 11 years**

Objectives: To assess the efficacy of diet, physical activity and behavioural interventions delivered to parents only for the treatment of overweight and obesity in children aged 5 to 11 years. 
Available on the Internet - [http://tinyurl.com/juqaodb](http://tinyurl.com/juqaodb)

**Probiotics for the prevention of pediatric antibiotic-associated diarrhea**

Objectives: To assess the efficacy and safety of probiotics (any specified strain or dose) used for the prevention of antibiotic-associated diarrhea in children. 
Available on the Internet - [http://tinyurl.com/hkbzv22](http://tinyurl.com/hkbzv22)


Need help? Contact us on **9340 8464** or email **pmh.library@health.wa.gov.au**